
Through years of deliberate planning and effort, the

government status of the former Directorate General of

Posts transformed into the state-run Chunghwa Post

Corporation on 1 January 2003. Over this past year, the

new company,  bu i l t  upon a new concept  and a new

attitude within the entire staff body, by virtue of concerted

efforts, has created a historically high surplus, well above

i t s  ta rge t .  Th is  pos i t i ve l y  i nd ica tes  tha t  a  s tab le

foundation for the future development of the post office

has been established.

This year, the performance of postal, banking, and life

insurance services, excluding domestic and international
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letter and domestic speedpost items, was far better than

the previous year. These achievements were attained by

the efforts of all employees and through the confirmation

of the general public. The main measures taken in 2003

are as follows:

1. Strengthen staff training and effective use of human

resources

1 To brush up on work ski l ls  and upgrade service

quali ty, several on-the-job training courses were

held, and certain employees were encouraged to

a t tend  p ro fess iona l  t ra in ing  in  o rder  to  ob ta in

relevant licenses.

2 Preferential benefits were given to those employees

who opted for early retirement in conjunction with the

governments streamlining policy.

2. Establish the in-depth Responsibility Center System

To develop services, retrench costs, and increase work

efficiency and operational quality, the standards of the

Performance Measurement Categories and Rating for

the responsibility centers and mail processing centers

were reasonably amended to solidify the performance-

oriented managerial concept.

3. Practice Customer-oriented Delivery Service

1 Additional parcel deliveries were made in the evening

f rom Monday  th rough  F r iday  as  we l l  as  in  the

daytime on Saturday.

2 Del ivery  o f  EMS,  parce ls ,  and prompt -de l i very

registered mail was established, eliminating the need

for claim service at the counter.

3 EMS door-to-door delivery service was established.

4 A tracking and tracing system was introduced for

parcels and registered mail.

5 A  change-o f -address  no t i f i ca t ion  sys tem was

completed.

4. Postal Museum-Sponsored Traveling Expos

In order to promote better understanding by students of

stamps, postal stationery, and stamp collecting, the Postal

Museum set up vehicles equipped with exhibits to reach

schools in remote areas.

5. Develop Microchip-embedded bankcard system

The new card-system allows for enhanced security and

expanded services.

6. Set up customer-service center

The counter will render 24-hour year-round service to

respond to customers requests, provide tracking and

tracing, enable changes in data, deal with claims, and

accept suggestions.

7. Provide value-added services

1 Door - to -door  p i ck -up  se rv i ce  cen te rs  were
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established at main post offices.

2 Domes t i c  speedpos t  de l i ve ry  o f  med ic ine  fo r

chronically ill patients was provided in cooperation

with public and private hospitals.

3 One-price promotions for student vacation parcels ,

new-year s goods parcels , and book-exhibit ion

parcels were offered. Student package logistics

service was introduced.

4 ATMs were installed at convenience stores.

8. Introduce new services

1 Freezing and frozen parcel service.

2 Express delivery service for agricultural products.

3 ATM insurance policy loan service.

4 Postal Simple Ji-li 6-year-term Endowment Insurance.

9. Win the r ight to host the 2005 Asian International

Stamp Exhibition

In the coming year, market competition is expected to

become increasingly severe, and worldwide economic

situations will vary. In addition to refinements in the re-

organization of the company, continued development of e-

post services, and support ing nat ional infrastructure

cons t ruc t ion ,  we  mus t  re in fo rce  r i sk  management ,

introduce novel products, integrate marketing strategy,

and strengthen community interaction to create a brilliant

management  per fo rmance to  cont inue to  serve  the

general public. Chunghwa Post bears the responsibilities

for postal services to cater to the requirements of its

customers as well as society at large. The existence and

deve lopment  o f  the  pos t  o f f i ce  who l l y  depends  on

improved and comprehensive services offered to the

pub l i c .  Chunghwa Pos t  we lcomes sugges t ions  and

encouragement from all its customers.
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